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Jue. was dead at Jefferaua llty. Unaafij Osaiilai l a.
London. Jute a There afttst be a

Cwimm tar laCWT at la MOai

LockVjo. June t. That battWa caa
Later by hmg dUtanra telephoaa Mr.
Kuurrbe Ivsraed that (he sua was la- -maay aullkai puaaraaaug a mw uf ra- -

Jured la a railrMd accideat last Wed- -

be o ia the ead only by the army awe as a mnm ut bumur. IMheraiiiN
how uue to arvuant fur the prrv- - aewlay nlrdt and dU-- d iron hia lajur--k

Saturday.rhkh takra the oCnuln ia the
(JecUratlou nude by Uecwral k of the atuat extraordlaary war

myths aad hoaxea that are eobtuiual-l-y

crappinf ep? . ,rorb. com ni mlrr-la-ctib- 'f at the a.

ia aa Important artkHe cootribnt- - Cat Bat4r tar War ftavtega VTaek.
Clue that had a great vogue rm-iit- -ed by him to the weekly Journal, the

Bt In Field, In which he dlscuiMed the prob ly toid hww 8t guetttta had beea mined
and blowa up vm the ere of the great -lem of the aoklier aad the way of vic

tory. Germaa offensive, aitd aa entire enemy
dlriakHi deatroyed. Tbea there was lhe'Modem warfare to arrive at lu
great tiumbtng of Berlin" hoax, startend aad to Impose Its will oa the ene . 1 iiia is

tu-- t n aned abuut the same tune. Aaother ptumy, saya UMteral Forh, Tcnaulaes
only one mean destruction of the en
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tar myth that attained to world-wid- e

publicity la the early days of the waremy a organised force.
aras the legend of the angela of Mou. V'War andertakea and prepares this

destruction by battle which bring About the same time, too. there crop-
ped ua the extraordinary story, heard 5about the overthrow of the adversary,a r .tat
by everybody and by most people beT MS tba M. disorganises his command, destroys llealtr HaaHbrflstsrh. t irt.aa artll af f lieved, of the 100.000 Russian soldierhis discipline, and nullifies his units as04.. supposed to have been transported byfar as their fighting power la concern
way of Archangel to the north or Ported.A3 bubecriptiaaa Dm la Advance.
land, and thence by rail to Soutbhamp- -"Our flrst axiom must be that com
tm. whence they were embarked to theKAILBOAD SCHEDULE. pletely to achieve Its object, a battle

must not be purely defensive. A pure Continent
MwAilfr la Effect May . UW. Legions, once rooted, die hard. Qnitebattle, even well conduct

Northbound. ed' does not result In a victor and a a number of otherwise sane and sen-

sible neoole still believe that Lord KitNo. 44. COO am. vanquished It is simply a game that
chener survived the sinking of themust be begun over again.So. 56. 1110 pm.

No. 136, 11.38 am "From this it is an obvious corol
No. 46, 3.40 pm lary thrft an offensive, whether start

za ; XI am.
Na. SI, 8.47 u.
Na.S7, 954 am.
No. 137. 9.06 am.
No. II. 10.00 ant,
Ma 48, S.2Q pm.
No. SB, TJ50 am.
No.. 4 19.10 pm.'

ed at the beginning of an action or
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Is Now on all over our store
, . -

v i" -

Don't fail to see our Big Ad in all the papers giving list
of prices. A great many of these Goods were bought one
to three years ago. ;

'
:

: This is Your Chance to save money. You can buy War
Savings and Thrift Stampswith the money you save at
this sale.

All Spring Coat Suits at Tremendous Reductions dur-p- ur

Big White Sale for clean up quick. We mention a few
prices:: v'rZ u:'r--'-'r-:- - -

$22.50 and $24.50 Spring Cbat Suits. $14.95 and Si5.00

All Other Spring Coat Suits at Same Big Saving.

No. 12. 7.00 pm.
Na S2. 8.00 pm whether it follows the defensive, can

cruiser Hampshire, and Is living some-

where la anonymous retirement,
whence he will emerge in bis own good

time. Similarly, there are still many
timid Londoners who will not travel
by the underground railways because
of a story, once widely prevalent, they
are all to be blown up (dmultaneouidv
by German secret service agents.

Na 38. 10.90 pm only give resnlts and in consequence
must always be adopted at the finish.Na 138. 9.50 pm

Na 30r 125 am. "To maintain our position is not
synonymous with being victorious and
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You. can have a warm,
healthy, happy, contented

family if you put in an 1

InTERnmorML
Onepipe Heater

Easy to install; simply cut tut
hole in the floor. Easy to op-

erate, only one fire to tend and

no coal or ashes to cart through

the house.

Will keep the cellar cool, and

is guaranteed for 5 years. Put

in on 60 days triaL - -

Sec one here und get the bif
InrcRiMnenviL Onepipe book.

' E. B. GRADY
Plumbing Contractor

Opposite Postoffice

even prepares for a defeat. If we re-

main where we are and do not pass to
the offensive to fix the derectlon of
attack to guard against the plans of
the enemy ami prevent him from car-
rying out the same maneuver, we

1 ALLIES MIST HELP RISSU.

Washington Poet
The allies are fighting Germany on- -

must undertake to carry on and sus' It in one place. It ia true that the; are
tain numerous combats, each with detemporarily Inferior In numbers and
termined aim."have no choice but to fight against an

enemy offensive. Their resources, how
eTer, are not confined to the western COLD WAVE STIKES EUROPE
front, and it ia quite within the possi

SENATOR MARTIN UNOPPOSED

Na Candidatea File Papers In Cam-

paign Against Democratic Leader.
Senator Thomas 8. Martin, of Vir-

ginia, majority leader in the Senate,
will be returned for his fifth term
without opposition. The time for the
filing of necessary papers by candi-
dates expired at midnight Thursday.
No aspirants have entered the field.
Mr. Martin flrst entered the Senate
March 4. 1895, and has risen to the
rank of acknowledged party leader In
the Senate, and for many years has
been chairman of the powerful com-

mittee on appropriations.
Senator Martin and Senator Bunk-hea- d

are the only remaining civil war
veterans of the South now in the

Hail and Snow Injures Fruit and OtherbUltiea that aU the fighting on the
j western front will be lndeclsve go far Crops in Germany.

as the defeat of Germany is concern.
Amsterdam. Jnne 7. A sudden colded. Germany cannot force a decision

ia her favor on that front She Is up wave has struck central Europe, in-

cluding Germany, and spread overagainst the strongest side of the three
strongest nations in the world, one of Holland and Scandinavia, according

to reports from many points.them much stronger than nerseii ana
There have been local snowfalls.' rapidly concentrating its strength

hailstorms and severe night frosts.aaainst her. After the balance has
Widespread damage to the grain, fruitturned and German forces are outnum
and potato crops is reported.beted, the work of ejecting the enmy

from France will begin in earnest anil
will never let up. Prof. Oliver Discovers a Bright New

; But in the meantime there is much Star.
to be done elsewhere, and Germany is Washington. June 10. A star, the
doing It on her side. Her offensive in brightest discovered In several cen

A teuntific
heater that kat
repot, radiating
surfactl and s

register so

proportioned

as to be a most

economical waj
ofbeating the
whole house.

France does not deter her from the turies, was detected last night at Lean- -
work of absorbing Finland, penetra

PlteBl. Co.
DRV GOODS AM) NOTION PHONE 608. '
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READY-VEA- MILLINERY, SII OE AND CLOTHING TIIONE--13- 8.

Concord Kannapolis Albemarle

der McCormlck observatory, at the !ting Russia, assimilating Rouniania

Held Up by Oft North Caro-
lina Coast

New Bedford, Mass., June 0. Two
whalers which arrived here today re-

ported they had been held up by a
German submarine off Cape Hatteras.
Capt. J. T. Gonsalves, of the schooner
A. M. Nicholson, said that on hts
pleading with the captain of the
that he was a poor man and that the
loss of his vessel meant ruin, he was
allowed to proceed with his ship and
130,000 cargo of sperm oil unharmed.

University of Virginia, by C. T. OH
vler, professor of astronomy He tie- -.and Ukraine, intriguing in Mexico and

South America, opening up the Black
Sea, working toward Persia, and other

scribed it In a telephone message to
the Associated Press early today as a
bright blue stnr, of magnrtude 0.5
degrees, located In the constellation

wise carrying on the war .What an;
the allies doing in all these war areas
to defeat German encroachment?

Germany can stand the defensive a
Aqullla, a size that makes it nearly the
largest and brightest in the sky dur-in- g

the present months.long time on the western front, after Get Ready for War Savings Week.
: she has been halted. The allies' rtelen

sire enables the United States to gath
er a force that will eventually over
match Germany's. Will not Germany's
defensive then enable her to reassem
ble forces that will eventually over
match America's, if the allies do not
checkmate those efforts?

Russia Is the great storehouse of
military resources for Germany. Leave
Germany alone and she will develop ID'O'.RTsystem in Russia that win not only
be able to defy but to conquer the
whole world, America included. If it tlSTH.ISis- - r1

" be argued that Russians will not con- - - VOUR.
. sent to become soldiers in a vast army

"TROUBLEJunder German control, let it be asked
how the individual Russians can keetp

' out of the German uniform, once Ger-
many has established her. system, Jii

- Russia. There are now in the enemy's
; uniform tens of thousands of men who

are deadly enemies of Germany and
Austra, men who would willingly lay

, The DORT embodies all that a particular purch- - i! aserseeks, namely: the looks, the ease, the ability,

the strong and thrifty service qualities that spell
down their lives if by so doing they
could break Germany's hold upon their

j car satisfaction.
tcountry. But they can do nothing ; they

must fight for Germany until an op
iX s Come in and Innlf thpm nvpr nr tt tn rlrlvA iportunity arives for successful mutiny -Perpetuates a Reputationand revolution. The 'same condition

:: would control Russian soldiers. t. one around. When?' .' "
' The allies cannot afford to become

so absorbed In the western front as to
i lose the war. They must broaden their
' view and adopt Germany's method of

If your eyes are weak a pair of
resting glasses may assist them
back to their former strength.
This, however, Is not a matter
to be guessed at, Oar optome-
trist will look into the structure
of your eyes and discover the
exact cause er causes of your
falling eyesight and will specify
the lenses that you need to bring
them to their proper focusing
strength. Our prices are rea-
sonable.

. LANG'S OPTICAL CO.
' Office and Shop

Up Stain. Over Harsh Drug Ca
Concord. N. C -, ,'.'

Office Hours: 8 to 4:30
At Kannapolis on Mondays at

Mr. Okie's, Near Depot -

fighting the war everywhere, wherevei
advantage is to be found. The situa

' tion is, Russia clamors for statesman
sup in the allied nations, it is re CITY DT2H CO. !proach to the allied natons that they

, should go on month after month, with
out unity of counsel, while Germany
utilises every moment to fasten her

Schlitz-Milwauk- ee is an
old institution, proud of
its achievements in pro-
ducing pure, healthful,
nourishing beverages.

Schlitz Famo carries out
every; time-honor- ed ideal
and family traditioa

-
'

'PHONE 208.
" ' , 4 ' "" Igrip upon Russia Where is the fore-

sight of the allied rulers? Where arc
, their diplomats? Has all the initiative

concerning Russia passed to Germany,
and must the allies accept humbly
whatever Germany decrees for Russia?

' In that case the war is lost eventually.
whatever the result of the struggle in

m.France.
Men like former President Taft see

J t, t telearly the absolute necessity of lift-
ing Russia to her feet It is not solely
an altruistic task. It is primarily in

that the western allies
' must save Russia. If they do not keep Strength

Evident PowerThis worth-whil- e cereal &
. . ' 'ii4 a t v.Germany out of . Russia they will not

be able to keep Germany out of France
and England and America. The seeds everage is neaimiui. it g
of future conquest at the world are now ls nounshmg. It is good,

!
being sown by Germany in Russia. The
allies have the easier task, which is to
frustrate Germany's attempts. If they

SOAP;'

We have a good assortment

of Toilet and : Bath Soap.
" ' ' C fT ' ' '

Price . 1 w --- . 10c

3 for.'.. . i n 25c

t;'. '"-
'i "'vV
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Pearl Dm Co.

AH pell the EASE you will get In owning a--j v
, V'UBERTYSIX?, :J

There Is only , one way to find it out . Come drive
it yourself find itrout for yourself demonstrate '

it to yourself. Call .upon, us or better yet 'phone '

us 363 and we will bring one around. , ,
l "

Auto Tractor :Cc??.hy ;

- will not take counsel and agree upon
some plan to save Russia they need
not boast of their unified command in
tie west, for the war will be only be--

.. sinning, v ':.- r, .(,.-

There are several ways In which the

and good tor you.

It has the wonderful hop

f v.'

It is ndn-intoxicatin-sr.

al!!e can act Immediately in behalf

saj'i "job'rj

rf Russia, The statesmen and soldiers
ef the allied nations should confer and
aee upon the' best plan. Germany's
c. nip? men are not alk-o- the fight-- t

f f Mit, but are busy ia Russia mak.
: t r in i peculiarly effective man- -

-- . 1 a allies' cunning men should be
- t smarting the Germans and airt-- i

to orfsniae a
Iuu us mi 3iqnddl Jii
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Has in stock the genuine Columbus DugjyAll do
not ride in Fords, so come along and let us fit you

' out in a new rid, so you can give ths eld horse a

1 i

'
Daisy Fly Killers. 15c 2 f 'r 25e

" Black Flag jPowder, 13c

Bee Brand Insect Powder, 10e

'

Fly Swatters, lOt
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